
PLAIN
TALK

•y  BILL PERKIN*

The Maivh of Dome* drive here 
he* ended end again McLean 
reeldents came through genet-out 
Iv 'there U one other thing that 
we can do to further the fight 
against polio That la to take 
advantage of the Salk vnccin. 
available to everyone now

There la plenty of the vaccine 
now and an effort la being mad* 
to encourage everyone under 40 
year* of • ( (  to get the shots 

Although polio does not strike 
persons over 15 years of age a.- 
frequently as It dors younger 
jg.-OBIM. when It do«-« hit oldet
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came In with a roar, ai 
ment was «till keen Wednesday 
We had just returned home from 
a week end visit Sunday night 
and had settled down to read the 
Sunday papers when we heard 
the rumbling sound that sounded 
like thunder We couldn't be
lieve it but we thought it might 
be going to rain so we went out 
to raise the windows in the car. 
Outside It didn’t look a bit rainy 
to us and we decided the noUe 
must have been a train at the 
depot Although we were scoop
ed In our own back yard we were 
as excited as everybody e’se 
when we finally found out the
facta Monday morning.• • •

Electric appliance dealers nil 
over the Panhandle are pushing 
clothes dryers this month and 
McLean's two dealers. George 
Terry and Howard Williams

* * --■* ■■■« --4
Service 

and sales 
last Thurs-

....... _________ the dryer
promotion We never knew there 
were so many advantages to ow n- 
Ing an electric clothes dryer as 
we saw demonstrated at the meet
ing. We are sure that you could 
learn a lot. too. If you stop in at 
Terry's Eelectrlc or William* 
Appliances In McLean during the
next few weeks.• • •

Then

Roughage Program  
A »plications to Re 
Filed Thru Feb. 15

James O. Gouidy, local county 
supervisor, announced this woak 
that Farmers Horn* Adminis
tration Is accepting applications 
under the roughage program.

Application* may ba filed 
through February IS, 1S57. for 
a supply of roughage feed to 
carry basic livestock through 
March IS, 1*S7.

Roban O. Cherry, agricultural 
economist. Extension Service. 
Texas A. and M. College, will 
discuss toil Rank Practices 
and Possibilities.

Paul Marlon, anima* husband
man, Spur Experiment Station, 
w ill discuss Feeding Practices 
from tho standpoint of both 
rang# and feed lot feeding.

Next Wednesday in Pampa—

SOL FERTILITY DAY
Everyone interested in betterPwhlch further convinced him that* ‘  * ------**-» ' * ---- 1--1*___farming methods Is Invited to 

attend a Soil Fertility Day meet
ing to be held In the Community 
Building, Recreation Park, east 
of Pampa. on Wednesday. Feb-' 
ruary 13. starting at 10:00 a. tn . 
according to County Agent Ralph 

! Thomas A barbecue will be 
served at noon, courtesy Pampa 

( Chamber of Commerce.
This Is one of a scries of 

meetings sponsored by the Texas 
Extension Service, Soil Conserva
tion Service, and Burlington 
Lines, and sponsored locally h> 
the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce. Soil Conservation District 
and Gray County ASC. The 
program was planned by a group 
of Gray County farm leaders In

Final Rites Tuesday 
For liou Adabell Hill 
Held at Alanreed

Urn Adabe'l Kill. 69 of Alan 
reed, died Sunday In Highland 
General Hoapital In Pampa.

Miss Hill moved to Gray County

Big Gas Flow Brought In 
Sunday on Reeves Place

G O S S I P
(Mora or Lassi

Judge 
mend 
Into
Innocent
thing can he encouraged, we may 
solve a very serious problem "

Fuller Discusses 
Scouting Tuesday 
At Lions Meeting
, Lion Larry Fuller brought the 
program at the Tuesday meeting 
Of the McLean Lions Club which 
was held In the fellowship hall 
of the McLean Methodist Church 

Fuller brought out the fart 
that Scouting continues to help 
young boys grow- Into better and 
more useful lives in adult life 

Scouting has recently been re
activated In McLean and the 
McLean I Jo ns Club Is the spon
soring unit.

A charter for the Mcl-ean 
Scout troop and also one for the 
dub. aa a sponsoring unit, were 
presented by Fuller to Jim Hath
away. institutional representative 

Uon Creed Lamb is scoutmaster 
and Rev. Jack Riley la assistant 
scoutmaster.

Other I Jons working on the 
committee and aiding acouttng 

the club Include Chairman 
“ fDon Morrla. 

Howard

-akers will Include Paul 
husbandman. Spur 

Station, who will dis
cuss both feed lot and range 
feeding. He Is considered an 
authority on feeding and has 
been well received on previous 
visits to the county. He wilt be 
followed by Bob Cherry, ex
tension agricultural economist, 
who will discuss soil bank prac
tices and pc ,Utilities

After the barbecue Is served. 
Norris Schroeder. a farmer-ranch
er from Fort Morgan Colo, wit) 
adders* the meeting. His subect 
will be Freedom. Fertility, and 
Conservation. Based on observ
ations made on a recent tour of 
Europe. Mr. Schroeder will tell 
of the regimented agriculture

freedom Is essential if agriculture 
tn this country la to remain 
strong

On the afternoon program Jack 
King, agronomist in charge of 
hybrid grain sorghum work for 
the Texas A. and M. College, will 
dtseusa developments in grain 
sorghum hybrids He will be fol
lowed by Marlon Jensen. Irriga
tion engineer, Amarillo Experi
ment Station, with a discussion 
on irrigation practices.• • •

Byrd Jones was awarded $KS
.  ___, ,__, in merchandise certiticate* at th«'

^  nAir McoSla^Creek north! A ^
of Alanreed I bat unlay, # # #

¿ T ^ m« 'o o 2 S S l  A regular ^vtln g  iN t^tYnJer
„  .___ . of Eastern Mur will be held

E K i c  o, * w.: *«710 tn
A. L. J. M and J A HUL all of 
Alanmd.

| Funeral service* were held at
.2 o'clock Tuesday In 'he Fust |uu Fnd. y
Baptist Church of Alanreed with 
Rev Paul Wright. Presbyterian 
minister from Clarendon offlciat- 

P* II bearer* were nephews

school ot Instruction to he held 
ben are urg'd to attend

study rlub will be held Ini Olt

Got it  flow ing of tho rate of 8,000,000 cubic foot a 
day from the now ga t woll brought in by El Pato Natural 
Gat Company Sunday on tho ftoyd Reeves place three 
m ilet south of McLean The well it  bottomed in granite 
wath at 2,164 foot.

El Pato 't Reeves No. 1 it  located on acreage recently 
acquired from Harrington, Marsh and Wagner in a $35,- 
000,000 gat deal which w a t the tecond largest gas 
transaction in the Panhandle.

Location of tho well i t  in Gray County just 1320 foot 
from tho Donley County lino and it  throe miles south
east and a lto  throe miles southwest of the nearest pro
duction.

At least four other locations have been staked in the 
immediate area of McLean and a ll together 326 wells 
are to bo drilled in Gray, Wheeler, Donley and Collings
worth counties during the next four years.

An 81,000 horsepower compressor station it  to be 
erected by El Paso in tho McLean-Alanreed area and 

18”  pipeline is to be built, running 78 miles to the

Ing
of Ihr deceased.

at 6 30 for Faslern Star mem
bers who d<-sire to stud) for the 
sc tool of tnstructlo to be held 
soon.

Narria F. tchroadre, farmer, 
ranchar, cansarvatianlsL and 
laglalatar. Fart Margan, Cala., 
will addraaa th# mealing after 
tha barbacú# an tha aubfact. 
Fn.-dom, Fertility, and Can- 
aervatlen.

----- ----------- ----that the
organization of a rub pack would 
ba dlarutaed at the P-TA meeting 
held Wednesday.

In other business, Lion Rota 
George Saunders called on Lion 
Jack Riley to give a report on 
the March of Dimes drive which 
the club participated in'att week 

Lion Sammy Haynes introduced 
the visitors and guests Ruel 
Smith was a guest of Uon John 
C Haynes, and Doug Galaalnnl 
seat a guest of IJon I-a try Fuller 
Bill Reeves, a former Uon. was 
present and was reinstated dur
ing tha recant membership drive.

New I Jons J. F Doggett and 
Dale Parvtn became members 
during January

Paul Garvin was Introduced by 
t Haynes as Cub Uon 
ath of February

popularity—what la It ? A mere 
mendicant that boasts and beg* 
and God denies charity -  Mary 

Eddy

T U »  popularity Is not the pop
ularity which Is followed after, 
but the popularity which follows 
pitar—Lord Mamfleld.

THE*E VOLINO McLEAN CITi/ENS posed far Wlnsten Luaas' 
oamars whan ha was hare recently. Children pictured tn th# tap 
raw ware pries winner# and ware awarded ptfteHt by Mr. Lucas 
First pisee winner was Randy Oten Curry, sen ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Glsn Curry; eeeand p'aaa winner was Mariana Pus Howard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harris Howard. Rsoaivlng third piaaa 
award wars tha Amas Raga children. Janice, Jill and James.

Proend raw: Darryel and Durward Hamden, sen* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fat Hamden; June Plain# Hugg. daughter ef Mrs. Opal Hugg; 
and Kathleen Hamden, daughter « f  Mr. and Mrs. Rat Hemden.

Third raw: Randy williams, tan af Mr. and Mrs. 
and Cannis and Ksnny Ftrguaan, shildren af Mr.

Williams;
Mr*. BUI

Week’«  Basketball 
Tilts Highlighted 
By Close Scores

Mcl.cxn boys and girls teams 
lost two close basketball game* 
here Tuesday night when they 
plaeyd Canadian In their last 
home games of the season 

The Tlgerettes lost their gam*- 
by a score of 58-59 against the 
Canadian girla.

1-aura Mae Switzer scored 44 
points to win high point honor* 
for the Mel .ran team Marlene 
Gudgel made 12 points and Ger
aldine McPherson scored 2.

The Tigers lost to the Wildcats 
57-61 Those scoring highest on 
the Mrl.ean team were Merrill 
Hill 14. David Woods 12. Joe 
Howard 10. Kddie Broun 10. and 
Billy Crockett 6 

During the half-time activities 
Jackie Bailey was preesnted by 
the girls as their king for the 
season Marlene Gudgel made 
the presentation 

Geraldine McPherson wax pre 
( sentr<l „* queen of the Tigers 
team for the season Jackie Rail- 

j ey and David Woods made the 
; presentation

In other cage tilts during the 
week the Tigers and the Tigerette 
B team both lost to Samnorwnod 
Thursday night

The Tlgerettes defeated the 
I*fors sextet 56-44 Friday night 
Die Tigers lost to the Pirates 
40-4.1

Scoring at Lefon for the girls 
were I aura Mae Switzer with 
30 points Marlene Gudgel 15. 
and Geraldine McPherson 8 

For the Tigers high scorers 
were Merrill Hill 10 Kddie Brown 
10, David Woods 8 and Jackie 
Bailey 7

Final game of the season for 
the Mcl-ean squads Is scheduled 
for Friday night at Memphis

Ballroom Dancing 
ClasN to Begin

Teen Town sponsors have ar
ranged for an inst ructor In ball
room dancing to begin lesaons In 
Mcl^an on February 15 The 
Instructor Is to be Gene Galle. 
of the Gall* Studio In Amarillo 

l-esaons will be available to all 
teenager* at SI per lessen and 
lesson* will begin Friday. Feb 
n »ry  15. at J p m at the 
American 1-egton Hall 

Students will be required to I 
pay In advance for each 4 lesson I 
course Each one interested in | 
taking lesaons must pay his $4 
for the ft rat four lesaons on Fab 
ruary \5

The regular Teen Town will 
follow the dams at 8 p m 

Quite a number of young people 
have already signed up for the 
course and others who wWh to 
4o so are requested to call 231W

. Madam Curie la the only per 
« *  *• cecalv* tho Nobel j

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club of Alanreed Is sponsoring a 
42 and domino party Friday- 
night in the Alanreed school lunch 
room The games will start at 
6 o'clock ('hill, pie and coflee 
will be served.

There will be no admission
charge, but a free will offering
will be taken• • •

The Met . an Methodist Men 
will play a basketball game with 
the St Paul's Methodist Men 
from Pampa here tonight Game 
time will he 7 .10 in the Munic
ipal Building

BIRTHDAYS
Feb 10 Mrs W B Earles 

Jobey Ola bom
Feb 11 J. F Ledbetter. James 

Barker. Mrs H. W Brooks 
Feb 12 James V Barker, Jr.. 

Mabel Ann I-ee. Martina Giesler 
*)onna Rice Mr* S J Dyer. 
Mrs J. A Darnell. Geraldine 
Florey.

Feb 13 Mrs Ada .Simmons 
Mario Coleman. Jam«*« McClellan 

Feb. 14 Mrs Oba Kunkel. Gay 
IzHiisc Martin. Ruel Smith, Mrs 
E Jones, Byrd Jones. Val Everett 

Feb 15 Mr* E L. Mlnlx. 
Mrs Georgia Durham. Paul M 
Bruce, Mrs Paul M Bruce. Don 
Haslam, Jr.

Keb 16- G C Proek. G W 
¡Vineyard. Mabel Back Rives

company's fa c iliti** in Moor* County.

MtLEAN GIVES GENEROUSLY 
TO MARCH Of DIMES DRIVE

McLean resident* gave grner- 
ousaly to the March of Dimes.

I donating $1,144 99 in the recent 
fund drive. Rev, Jack Riley, 
chairman, has announced

Rev Rl'ey expressed his ap
preciation for those who worked 
and contributed to making the 
drive so suceeasfful He add'-d 
that the wonderful response was 
gratifying and made his Job much 
easier

SCHOOL LU N C H
ROOM M ENU

Monday Hot dog on bun 
English peas, cole slaw, cheese 
sticks, milk, plums.

Tuesday Turkey loaf, cooked 
rice, peas and carrot», celery 
sticks bread and butter, milk, 
fresh orange wedges

Wednesday Roast beef with 
brown gravy, mashed potatoes 
green beans, apple and celery 
salad, bread and butter, milk, 
fruit Jell-o.

Thursday Chili bean* greens 
onion slices, combread and but
ter. milk peach cobbler

Friday Fish and sauce, black- 
eyed peas, pineapple and cheese 
salad, bread and butter, milk 
banana pudding

Photos by

Winston B Lucas

MORE VOUNO FOLK* caught by Winstan Lucas' camera sea; 
Ta# raw, I. ta r„ Jee Ray Riley, sen at Mr. and Mrs Earl Riley; 
Riehy Kennedy, sen af Mr. and Mrs. w. C. Kennedy; and Jimmy 
Randy Phallen. y#ung sen at Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy »heitan.

Peeend raw: Kim Dailey, daughter at Mr. and Mrs. *. J. Salley; 
Carta and Oary Hanes, children at Mr. and M u  C. D. Hansa; 
and Jae Silly Pherred. sen at Mr. and Mrs. Dap Sheered.

Th rd raw: Randy and Risky Tarpar«, tans at Me. and Mea. 
Vero an TarPtri; and Michael Lea Ramsey, sen at Mr». Pally

Again this year the Lions 
Club’s toll road, under the di
rection of 1-arry Hiller, secured 
more contribution* than any other 
single phase of the campaign, 
l ions collected $319.10 

Jane Simpeon was In charge of 
coffees held on behalf Of the 
drive and $249.27 was raised by 
her group

The Mothers' Match under the 
diiertlon of Erma Hester collect
ed $198 29

Grade school contributions to
taled $104 85 and Principal Dale 
Parvin and the Junior High 
f'ounoil sponsored this portion of 
the fund drive.

At McLean High School $101 20 
was raised under the direction of 
Supt Freeman M* Iton and the 
Student Council 

Miss Pat Ihirham was In charge 
of the coin collectors which were 
placed In the various business'* 
In Mol can and *NiT2 was de
rived from this source

At Alanreed $25 84 win raised 
under the direction of Supt L. D. 
Tindall

Wayne Moore's sport* event 
netted $19 19 for the drive, and 
$15 00 waa pledg'-d via the Ama
rillo telethon

Postal mailers accounted for 
$1) 99. and $17 95 which was left 
over from last year's drive was 
included in the current campaign, 
bringing the total to $1.144 99 

Rev Riley. In expressing hi* 
thank*, said, "You have helped 
many children to recover from 
toIIo. other* to receive Salk vac
cine, and aided research tnward 
the poasibilit) of ridding our 
nation of this dread disease "

Rev Riley also thanked those 
who worked behind the scenes. 
Including Elmo Whaley who serv
ed ax treasurer, and the Avalon 
Theatre and The Md-ean News 
for publicity and advertising on 
behalf of the March of Dima*

Panhandle Baptists 
To Meet in Sunray

i
Dr. C. C Warren, president of 

the 8,000,000-member Southern 
Baptist Convention, la one of six 
top Baptist leadens who will speak 
before the repreaentatlve* of 110 
Panhandle churches and missions 
Thursday February 14. at the 
First Baptist Church In Sunray 

The occasion will be the annual 
meeting Of District 10, Baptist 
General Convention of Texas. 
Pastors and laymen from virtually 
every town and city In the area 
will be

"The Southern Baptist Forward 
Program ot Church Finance" will 
be explained In detail, as part 
of an overall effort whereby 
Texas Baptiste hope to Increase 
their annual giving by 15.000.000 
during 1958.

The denomination Is expected to 
give $75,000,000 to support Its 
church work this year Tha 
Texas goal for 198$ Is $80,00" ft*).



Society
Mr. and Mrs. Williams I‘Musical Dozen’ 
Observe Golden Meets Monday 
Wedding Anniversary! In Boyett Studio

Mr and M n B F Williams 
ol McLean were honuivU on Ui ir 
50th wedding anniversary with • 
dinner and reception in the horn, 
of their non-In-law and daughter. 
Mr and Mi's Truman (J'ooper, m 
Pampa recently.

Twenty.»!* relative« and guests 
were prevent tor the dinner and 
many more culled during the af
ternoon to extend their beat 
wishes

Mr and Mr» WlllanM were 
married January 22, 1907, in
Memphis and moved to Welling
ton where they tanned until 1919 
They then moved to Fast land 
where Mr Wtlliums was connect
ed with an oil company unti’ 
1928. when he was transierred to 
Gray County. They have lived 
in McLean for several year*

Mr and Mrs Williams have 
five sons, four daughters. 13 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren Their sons are 
Pete of DeLeon Johnny of Sun- 
^■ lde  Wash. George of OtH 
nan» Frank of Lefors. and 
Jimmy of Amarillo

Their daughters are Mrs Keith 
Howell of Amarillo. Mrs Truman 
Cooper of Pampa. Mrs Boyd li 
Smith and Mrs Frank Simpson 
of Mcl.ean

The reception table was laid 
with a white net c’oth over white 
with a centerpiece of yellow roses 
flanked by yellow candles in 
crystal bidders The three-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom and 
banked with gold leaves

Gold and > el low floral arrange
ments were uaed throughout the 
house The couple received many 
gifts.

Music Club 
Meets Friday

The Happy Harmony Makers 
Music Club met Friday. Feb 1. 
in the chape! of the Mr I .ran 
Methodist Church Helen Farren.
club president called the meet
ing to order and presided over 
the business session

Mary Ann Carter and Janice 
Page were presented as reper
toire players.

Mrs Ijongtno announced the fol
lowing aa her honor rolls A * 
Gary Hester and Keith Morris: 
A. Janice Bai-ker Jimmy Master 
Marilyn Mellroy. laVun Watson 
Linda Gulil. Claim- Mellroy Mary 
Ann Carter Jamee Page Christ i 
Carol Rodgers. Helen Farren and 
Kona Ruth Heck

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Aim *  Page and Mrs
Whee'er Carter to .10 members 
and guests

Farewell Party 
Honors Hindmans

A farewell bridge party was 
given Thursday night January 
31, at the American Legion Hall 
for Mr and Mrs Marvin Hind
man Mr and Mrs Hindman 
and dnignter, i.iuda. sr mo- air 
to Conroe

He Stevie* were Meadames Blit 
Cash. Herahel McCarty. Custer 
Lowsry. Spencer Sitter and Karls 
Hess.

A "Musical Du/en" nv-ettng was 
h id Monday. January 28 in M l  
Uuyett’s studio.

The meeting opened with the 
secretary calling the roll Each 
student answered the roll call by 
giving the names ol three com
posers. The students voted on 
a name tor the club and de
cided on the name, "Musical 
Dozen" Dai leu.- Potter was 
eh-ett-d aa the new reporter 

Hobby Jean Turrn-r give her 
repertoire She played Valse 
Petite. Enchanted Island China 
Hop, Cedar Brook Walt/. Brisk 
Winds, and At a Mountain Lovfge 

The club elected IXirothy Pakan 
aa the best player ot memory 
wlwsekm and Ruth Pakan gs beat 
player with music 

On the A honor roll la Dor
othy Pakan On the A honor roll 
-ire Sandra Baker and Bobby 
Jean Turner The A honor roll 
is composed of Darlene Potter 
Ruth Pakan. Wanda Stapp and 
tjiura Mae Switzer

Mrs Turner served refresh
ments of straw berry punch and 
cookies to nine students and 11 
guests

Methodist WSCS  
Meets Monday

The WSCS of the Mvlean 
Methodist Church met Monday 
afternoon at 2 30 o’clock in the 
church parlor

tlrs j  K Kirby conducte«L th» 
business meeting and Mi* ^  L 

| M*-«« led in prayer Mr* Jack 
Rjley directed the program on 

jPi"ii's lu'tteis to Local Churches 
A panel dlsaission on “How 

Men Are Free," based on Romans 
was given by Medaames C. H 
IVabody. J L Andrews and Amos 

! Thacker Definitions of sin, sal
vation. faith, grace man and God 
were given by the group 

The meeting c’osed with the 
theme song Fourteen members 
were present.

Call 47 for classified ads

‘3 Violent People*
Is Exciting Tale 
O f Early Texas

A turbulent and colorful chap 
ter in Western lore is dramatized 
in Paramount's iatge-scale out
door drama Three Violent V*>- O- 
pl*. arriving Sunday at the 
Avalon Thratr# Cast with a 
glitter mg arr ay of loplm/t s 
Charlton Heston Anne Baxter, 
Gt bert Roland. Tom Tryoti, Fur
ies t Tucker. Blue Bennett and 
Elaine Stritch. the VistaVlaion- 
Techntcoior film is a tale of 
three explosive people whose lives 
are entangled by the ranch r- 
carpetbagger wars

The Texas of 1866, *#ftiling 
under the pillaging of a ruthless 
and greedy Provisional Govern
ment. Is the setting for the sav
age triangle that "Three Violent

~  - j f c  7 / / r^ r7 7 / r ..^ ____. McLFAN TEXAS. T m ’RSDAY n r-IW A R V 7. 1» 7 ______ pK

Piople” tells of. The war is 
over, but its bitterness is hot 
forgotten. The g r e a t  cattle j 
ranches, fallen into disrepair 
while their owners were away. ; 
are being driven to the edge of , 
ruin by tax raids made on them 
by carpelbaggeis interested only j 
in lllling th ir own pockets men 
who make murder a legal weapon 
In iheir mad surge for power 

To this smoldering situation 
returns Heston, newly married 
and anvious to settle down to a 
peaceful life HU bade. Aline 
Baxter, whom he has married on 
impulse and very short acquaint
ance. U determined to put a not- 
too-respecttul life behind her and 
be a good wtle But the peace 
the new couple U looking for 
has little chance to survive.

Personals
. . .  •

Miss Vergie Sm>th visited *h 
Pampa Sunday in the home Of

Mr and Mrs Pet Everett vis
ited in Forger Sunday with Mr 
and Mm M W Hama

Mr and Mr* Bobby William* 
and g<rta of Phillips and Mi and

m” uTid Mr* Bobby Horton and Mr* 11 K ! l -ru'M ° ( Amarli 1u 
son and also in Duma» w«h rei- ' “ «ted Mr and Mrs Harold 
>tlvem Butrunu and sons Sunday

Mis Herahel McCarty and son 
Joel and Mrs Odessa Gunn v 1 
lied in Tampa Friday bight in 
the home ol Mr and Mm Scotty 
McDonald

Wayne Woods returned to 
Texas’ A & M College In College 
Station last week after vislstlng 
his parents. Mr and Mrs June 
Woods

Pink, R ye  Shower 
Honors Mrs. Barnhill

Mrs. Joe P.ob Barnhill was 
honored Wednesday evening Jan
uary 30, with a pink and blue 
shower at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Hoateases for tlie »liow-r w?rc 
member* ol Uie Presbyterian 
Ladles Auxiliary.

Centennial Club 
Meets Fridav 
With Mrs. Gulil

The Centennial Club met ir 
the home of Mm Byrd Gulil Fri 
day afternoon. January 25. The 
business meeting was conducted 
by Mm Boyd Reeves

After the business a socis’ 
hour of chatting and doing needle 
work was enjoyed by the ladies 

Delicious refreshments of salad 
cake and coffee were sen ed tc , 
Mcsdames W E llogan. C E i 

j  Corn. H E Franks J E Kirby 
| R L  McDonald. M H Patted 1 
son. Clayton Peabody, Boyd 
Reeves. Amos Thacker. Hamer 

i xhbott. Ms wav. Williams. Oort < 
Mevem. and the hostess 

—

Mission Program and 
Rusiness Session 
Held by WMS Tues.

The monthly mission program 
and a business wmsion of the Bap i 

I Hat WMS were held Tuesday 
night in the church parlor 

Mm R L  McDonald called 
the business »-««ion to order and 
reports were heard from com 

| mittee chairmen
The mission program was led 

by Mm Joe Graham who gave a j 
talk on the Indians Mm Georg«- 

| c'olebank talked on Alaska, where 
I her brother Rev B I Carpenter. , 
and his wife are missionaries 

Thiwes present were M«*»dame» 
McDonald. Graham, f'olebank 
Homer Abbott. J M Stevena. T 
A t-angham 1 joru Jones, Clarence | 
Voy'ea. Oba Kunkel. Boyd Reeves 
W N Phans. E I. Price Howard , 
Williama. Gene Herron. Joe Tay
lor, t-eo Cibaon. Dav-id Dwight 
Frank Howard L  F Ch-sler 
Joe Suderman and Luther Petty I 

Refreshments of coffee and 
cake were served by the l-ena 
Lair circle

Mr and Mrs Raymond Glass 
and family visited Mr and Mrs 
Joe Bob Barnhill in 1-awton 
Okla.. Sunday

Mm Durw-ood Riddle and son. 
Tony, and Mm Ralph Caldwell 
and son. Jerry, of Amarillo vis
ited Mm Della Holloway and 
Mr and Mrs Runl Smith Sunday

f FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE
GIRLS' DRISSfS 2 for tKg prig« of 1

Children's Slips and 
Preteens

Kz  $1.«
r  12.98 

i 11.00
BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS —  size« 4 to 12 

Complete w ith bow tie ond # 1  QQ
cuff links - - reg. )2 .9 t value - - - - wLlO

BOYS' AND

Z "” 13.«
GIRLS' JACKETS

lZTm S2.98
•OYS’ SOITS 
AND COATS

ZJ'"  110.«
rog. $14 f *  » Q  Q f
valuó 3 7 .7 C

ZJ"n 10.98 
IS ." * "  16.90 
\ZJ'" $5.98

LADIES' COORDINATES

Z.*’0” $6.95 $5.95
I- tT M  t lQ C  ™* » »  n  QC 
a n  F T . W  » M t s  n l . W

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
m  »  H U M  »  »  M U I t t t  f t » »  »  * *

Snowdrift
Shurfino ____  __ _ __  ______________

SWEET PICKLES
Tb can

22 oz. glass 39C

M axwell House 10c o ff deal

Instant Coffee *«'. $1.29
Pasco Frozen

Orange Juice 4“n 2 *« 2 7 c

Glodiola White or Yellow

Corn Meal 5 »-37c
Brach's Assorted W indow Box

Candies
Supreme Cookies

PECAN ,,„11 45t
Comstock No. 2 can

APPLES 2,., 39c
Sunshine

HI HO »b..35c 4 reg. bars 3 5 c

BORDEN'S
Mellorine

4 9 c

quart 6 9 c
crt. of 6

Matches 44c

55c24 os.

I 1» »  "4 ft

* G u id e #

. F ^ k

Large Central American

B a n a n a s  2 »  2 9 c
California

Lettuce 2  h~* 2 9 c
Colorado Red McClures

Potatoes 10 £, 39c

Tender Crust 
Bread & Rolls

A
V

M
o
N

WHY PAY MORE?

Tophond Sliced

Bacon lb  pkg. 49c
Longhorn

Cheese tb 49c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., FEB. 8, 9, 1957

F O O D
M A R K E T

THF W66TST 1/rrcF STO*F THF PmNHAN DCF
M C L E A N ,  T E X A S PHONE 35
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Weekly Newspaper« Are Better Than Ever 
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B E A T  TH E

0 *0

Me

**

IPMENT CO.

This big high-stepping Chieftain started a revolution
with a carload of "firsts” and an eye-popping price tag!

Th» low pric« field n«v«r looked lik« this before! The handsome humky you M* right her« ha» th« 
boat still rocking . . . with mor« power, mor« wh*«lbat«, mor« room—and mor« sh««r pnd« ol 

own«rship—than «v«r b«ior* possibl« on a w«ll trained budg«t! Ju»t look at what th«y'r« making 
room lor now In th« low-pric« Un«up: a strapping 347 cu. in., 10 to 1 compression ratio 

Strato-Straak V-8 . . . a whopping, road hugging 122 inches ol wh««lbas« and an all-n«w suspension 
system lor a L»r«l-Lin« Rid« that’s next best thing to a magic carpet! And this streamlined 

beauty takes on th« Iteld with more than six dos«n "firsts ”, all proved by 100,000 ol th« 
roughest, toughest test miles a group ol fact» minded engineers could devise! II this sounds like a 

'wonderful buy—it certainly is! Our advice is to stop dreaming and price it! At a cost less than a lot 
of the low-price jobs, this newcomer is making big-time buyers out of former "all-three'' ownersl

• e n —  of

Am ericas Humber  (g/ ftw  Q tr/  j P O f l t f i

Our sres hss s grest climste — plenty of 
life-giving sun — grest for sun bsihing 
or basking on a sunny afternoon.
But, unfortunately, our climate is not very 
kind to our clothes. The sun. which 
feels good to the skin, treats clothes 
harshly. It quickly fades out the colors, 
takes the life out of a bright print.
You can ’’beat the sun," keep your lovely 
colors looking pretty, with an electric 
clothes dryer —  the proven way to 
dry clothes and with esse.

V** N •* ft*4K*rs< ctoffc+t 4 'f f.
ftWWj Kd*««* docs «N »*• hetd #L«n

g* bcmfiivg K##ŝ tte<rpwg fdta
M«i«f a — r watn a sate,

Weekly newspapers today are 4 » issue out this week 
the lutest -g rowing publications ; • Metro|ioiitan newsmen who
in the U. S., TIME says In a ! daydream of retiring to a coun- 
apectel report in the current (Feb j try (taper have long viewed week

—

Come See the Dryer that 
Out-Saves All Others

THE NEW ’57

FRIGIDAIRE
IMPERIAL DRYER

No Plumbittf or Vsntistf. frifidsiro 
Filtrstor controls lint, beat and 
sticky moisture AUTOMATIMllV

MODU »  57

SAVES on installation cnata, 
thanks to esrlusive Kiltrutur

SAVES clothe*. No more 
wind-torn dothee, no more 
cun-fading. Approximately 
half aa many clothe« a nd linens 
needed due to rapid, any-time 
drying. Rustproof Lifetime 
Porcelain, inside and out. 
“Suiwhine" lamp give* wash- 
ablas freeh, aweet smell.

SAVES time Just eet tlie 
sunasing Control Towur once

— and your work is/lona. 
ciotlon come out aoft, fluffy, 
wrinkle-free —in any kind of 
weather Dries any kind of 
fabric, from delicate "man- 
made*" to sturdy denims, 
with just-right heat settings.

SAVES you No more lug
ging heavy baskets of wet 
clothes. No more chapped, 
rough hands, or colds due 
to battling clotheslines in 
inclement weather

PLUS Th« New Sheer Look-Year* ahead
styling that fits in, looks built in no mat
ter where you put it Your choice of 5 
glamorous colon including all white.

Williams Appliances
Howard W illiams, Owner

ELECTION NOTICE 
State of Texan,
County of Gray, 
v uy ol Mel j  an 
t o  tm p  on a i ir iPD  v n r ru s  
OF THE CITY OF McLEAN, 

GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS 
Taka notice that an elect ion 

will be held on Tuesday. April 
2, 1957, at the City Hall in the 
City ol Meljean. Cray County, 
Texas lor the following purpose;

Electing a Mayor, a City Sec
retary. a City Marshal anil two 
t2l Aldermen

Every person who has attained 
the age of twenty-one years, who 
ha* re*idi-d in the State of Texas 
Twelve month* and within the 
corporate limit* of the City of

lies more as a rural retreat than prose that once characterized tin' ! 1 ' nn (jl 4 " " n,> I *‘ v "  '  v
- — ‘-illuential segment of the | weekly pies*, now run stuff-| nJon,h  ̂ *’* " >r lo ,h‘‘ 1 1,1 s;" '

TIME says.
stead of the boiler-plate and j 
canned sermons that once clam
med country papers The old- 
time jack-of-all-tradcs country- 
editor has been largely supplant
ed by trained stalls. Lured out 
of the cities t *  the prospect of

Movla Star Jimmy Waksly surrounded by hoy« and dogs during 
hi« visit recently to America's first Boys Ranch. Jimmy appeared 
at the Amardlo Fat Stock Snow and Rodeo, but wanted a chance 
to vitK the renowned ranch for boys while in the area.

gnmbling in the community, a 
hoodlum recently emptied his re
volver into Townsend's Fives- 
Record office Echoing many ul 
lighting editor before him, Town- j 
send said: 'Maybe they’ll scare; 
hell out of me some day and I'll 
quit. Rut I don't think so.' "

as an influential segment of the j weekly press, now run stuff- , ,
But with written stories and editorials in- > • * « * « •  • ••  »  ■ h.iallff .1 voter

under the laws ol the state shall 
be entitled to a vote at said

press,
the swift growth of suburbs and 
small towns since World War II. 
week.ies have largely shed then 
cracker-barrel ways, developed 
r -►'Ktir.itton and a new sense of 
mission '
Editorial Vitality

Weekly Newspaper Represent 
atives inc.. last wei'k reported 
that 8.478 weeklies In the U. S 
In 1956 reached a paid circula
tion peak of 18.529,199. up 6'< 
over 1955. Estimated gain foi 
the 1.700 dallies (total circulattoi 
more than 56 million t, about 2'« 
Advertising in weeklies tncreas d 
1.2% to a record $112 mi Ilk », 
this Includes a 30''« jump to $2f 
million In national ads since 195 
vs. an estimated 10% gain foi 
dallies

"The weeklies’ resurgence re 
Recta editorial as well as econ
omic vitality.” TIME says "It 
addition to relaying the back 
fence chit-chat on which weeklies 
have traditionally thrived, th- 
papers are the only Interpreters 
and watchdogs of local govern 
menta In hundreds of U. S. com
munities. whose problems, aims 
and achievements go largely un 
corded In the metropolitan press " 
Prof tas ion a I Standards

Aeqprtling to one editor, week 
lies "are giving back the home 
town" to suburbanites who hsvr 
lost contact with community re
sponsibilities. In many areas 
fast-growing suburbs have pro
duced weekly and semi-weekly 
chains that are as slick in ap
pearance and informative In con
tent as their city cousins.

"Even outside metropolitan 
areas." says TIME, "most small 
town weeklies . . . have thrown 
out the smudgy type and bumpkin

editorial ami economic independ 
ence, trained newsmen in Increas
ing numbers are bringing pro
fessional standards to week y 
newspap*-ring "
Crusading Spirit

Though once renowned for their 
timidity, many weeklies have de
veloped the crusading spirit that 
ha* vanished from many a fat- 
cat daily. TIME notes "In the 
South, many weeklies have con
sistently taken a more liberal 
stand than the region * big dailies 
on the touchy desegregation is
sue . . .

"Since weeklies are closer than 
dallies to readers and advertiser* 
and more vulnerable to the pres
sure of advertiser*, they are often 
hit by economic boycotts. But 
few editors cave in under such 
threats—or worse In Granite 
City, 111., after Editor Corneliu*
E. Townsend had waged an ed
itorial campaign against organized number, name etc

election
No person shall be eligible to 

any of said office* unless he oi 
she possesses the requisites of 
voters at the election. Applica
tion* must In' filed with th 
Mayor 30 days before date ol 
an id election

S A Cousin* ha* been appoint 
ed as presiding offie r of said 
■bet inn and h<- shall appoint 
two Judges to assist him in hold 
Ing «ante.

Raid election shall be held i* 
the manner prescribed for lyoldin 
•'eetion* in other matters

WfTN’KSS my hand and sea 
of office this the 5th day o; 
February. A D 1957

E. J LANDER Mayor 
(SEAL! t'fty of Mrlean
ATTEST D. A DAVIS,

City Secretary 6-3»

LIB R A R Y  N E W S
By Lady Bryant Librarian

Borrower*, please come in soon 
and let us check correctness o 
Information on your apphcntior 
card: change of address, phom

Sponsor Bettor Government Legislation
dep. Louis H. Anderson and Sen. fl-.arlc* F. Ilernng are thonm
above, left to right, as they confer on a Veterans Land Bill spon
sored by the Texas Pres* Association. It is one of 16 bills to be 
introduced by TP A during the 56th Legislative Session. This bill 
would require publication of a classified sd in the hometown news- 
paper of any veteran applying for a loan to purchase land under 
the benefits of the Veterans Land Act. It would nr me the veteran 
who has mode such application, specifically designate the land, and 
quote the Purchase price. “ By this method." said Hemng. "the 
public would know what is being done with our Veterans Land 
Funds, and who is taking advantage of the State's generous offer ” 
Said Anderson. "This simple notire will stop once and for all the 
false applications for veteran* lands. Had it been in effect years 
ago it would have saved the state million* of dollars." Both legis- 
*J tL  >r* VrUr* '“ ' Andir*°n “  frum M‘dlund. Herring is from

Personal
Mr and Mr* Earl Crinshaw 

and grandson, Doug, of Orlando 
Fla., Jim Taylor of Boise, Idaho, 
tnd Noub Tayior of Pcrryton 
visited their sister. Mrs. Stella 
Payne, over the week end Mrs 
Crinahaw visited her sister a 
week, returning home Sunday.

Recent visitors in the Earl 
Eustace home were Mr and Mrs 
Carlos Eustace and son, Carter 
G. Stewart. Mrs L. Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Eustace, all of 
Amarillo

Miss Marie V^atson of Ahilrne 
Christian College visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
Watson, over the week end

Mrs Jack Bailey and daughter, 
Jan. went to Bridgeport Friday 
evening to viait relatives and at
tend the funeral of Mr. Daisy's 
uncle. Ross Bailey.

Mrs Gilbert Stribling and 
daughter, Becky, visited Mr. and 
Mr* J O. Stribling in Shamrock 
over the weak end

" Je w - p r ic e  ftn e u p
v;7

Z .___•<>**•

*
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~iMe7//L/ean Tlewè-
“ •orylng McLean and Ita Trad* Territory for Fifty-Two Tear*" 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Bill L. Perkin* ................. . .................  Editor and Publisher
Eunioo Stratton............................................. Shop Foreman

Entered at the poet office in McLean, Texaa, a* second ciaaa matter 
under Act of March. 1X78

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) ...................... $200
On* Year (to all other U. S point*) . ................... $2 30

NOTICE TO POSL iC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm ur corporation, which may appear m the columns 
t  Uua paper, will be gladly corrected upup due notice being given 
Pv the editor personally at the oiiice at 210 Main St.. McLa-an. 
1 txaa. The McLean New* d«x“S not knowingly accept talae or 
fiaudulont advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in tta column* is printed with lull confidence in the pre- 
senlation made Reader* will conler a taxor if they will promptly 
iwpurt any failure on the part ot the advertiser to make good any 
miarepreeentativii in our advertisem entA^^^^^^^^^^

NATIONAL EDISON BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Next February 11th w ill mark the 110th anniversary 

o f Thomas Alva Edison s birth A large group of lead 
ing citizens, from government, industry and other fields, 

ve formed an organization called the National Edison 
irthday Celebration to properly memorialize the event

It is fitting that this be done. Few men in history 
lave  contributed as much as did Edison to the well 
being of humanity. His inventions and discoveries were 
legion. Foremost among them were those making pos
sible the universal use of electrical energy. From Edison s 
work came one of the greatest and most progressive of 
all our industries— the power and light industry. It has 
utterly revolutionized the living and working habits of 
the nation— and its contributions to human comfort and 
happiness are literally inestimable.

The National Edison Birthday Celebration is conceived 
as an annual event, and it has a special, three faceted 
purpose- to encourage young people m greater num
bers to take advantage of the growing opportunities for 
careers in science and engineering, to focus national a t
tention on the critical shortage of scientists and engin
eers; and to stimulate greater interest in scientific ed 
ucafion and the new world of technology emerging 
from the nation s 4,000 research laboratories. On Feb 
ruory 11th we w ill be commemorating the birth of a 
great man— and, while doing that, we w ill be looking
ahead to a future of almost unlimited possibilities.

# •  •

PROMOTE— ADVERTISE— SELL
Some time ago a group of retail executives was re 

by ih* President at the White House The group s 
told the chief magistrate that retailing s in 

creasing sales volume and rising capital expansion pro
grams are a reflecton of conf.dence m the sound growth 
o f this «Duntry s economy. He added We so ld -and  
w ill conWrue to sell -the products which manufacturers 
have produced and mode it possible for them to con 
tmue their operations at peak levels.

This .particular group consisted of representatives of 
fields other than foods. The food retailers, chain 

in iip o rv i'- ' ' are doing exactly the same thing on 
behalf o f ffie country s farmers, processors and others.

This brings up a point we are apt to overlook. We 
watch the industrial production figures, in order to see 
how American enterprise and the nation fare. But the 
status of retailing is every bit as important. No pro 
ducer could produce for long without a sufficient num 
ber of buyers of his wares. If the goods didn f move 

e d hove no choice but to shut down. Retailing takes 
goods and moves them into the channels of con 
ption— and then the orders pour into the factories 

Finally, competition is wide open in retailing and 
t  means that every retailer must be on his toes every 
smess day of the year. He can t just wait for cus 
ers to come in— he must continually promote, od 

verbs#, and sell.

~ I L . Met I vN. TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 11)57 pv 4

He WOULDN'T UNDERSTAND!

(0  Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Tah«n from 
Th« McLean

Bond Issue Defeated
The proposed bond

th* Filoe of Advertisements
Nows. 1*17 Dr J A Hall, dent >!. will bo

* * * tn McLean Thursday. Friday and
• Saturday, February- 8, It 10, 

Your child can trade at our 
store with the assurance ot get»

, ting an honmt price. Bundy &
; Bigger*

We are exclusive agents for 
Tanlac. a splendid tonic and sys
tem and blood purifier Erwin 
Drug Co

Old clothes made new and new 
clothes made, too with Clarke

% A l-

WITHIN A LIFETIME
A little  ortide in Business Screen Mogazine v iv id ly ; 

Cfesc irbes the changes in transportation in this country 
that have taken place within a lifetime.

“ Chugging across the continent in the daring 80 
It sa y^^fllfco od  trams were the unconqueroble earners 

’CMetiny Stagecoach and pony express 
# js f, the James boys were laid to rest, 
puffed far behind. For 60 years, the 

✓ailed, carrying people and products into 
tic fulfillm ent. In those years, the rail- 
alone, provided the transportation which 
:reased the growth of competitive m- 

ond markets . , the rail roods . . . operated in 
ircum stances of transportation monopoly. '

Then, in a  sentence, the mogazme brings us to the 
‘■Today, the railroads ore flanked by trans
competition on land and water, haunted by 
the sky, gurgling pipes beneath the ground.'' 

objects to the emergence of these newer 
~ >fe and commodities. They are part of 

is objected to is the foct that trons 
was largely devised in the days 

hod a monopoly, and so is fa r out 
modern oge Laws prevent the ro il 

roods from  freely competing, especially in pricing their 
w ith  the newer carriers. And the loser, of 

it  th# public— fo r these arb itrary and obsolete 
to  fa ir com petition prevent a ll the carriers f 
the most o f the ir inherent odvontages and 

possible service o t the lowest

issue that
was at the mercy of the voters 
last Saturday suffered a more 
definite defeat than on tta former 
atti-mpt. and the will of the 
minority of the voter* seem» so 
well set and absolute that there 
Is little likelihood of It ever com
ing up for hearing again 

With this final and tasting de
feat of a bond issue, the pros
pects of cumulative effort in road 
building seems to hate faded 
away and those who favor the 
but ding of roads will have to do 
so out of their own funds and 
without the help of any alien 
property owners.

We have always been In favor 
ot road building and are still In 
favor of it. We are willing to j 
donate time and labor in the j 
cause and build the raada. for 
there is nothing in the shape of ' 
development that meana more to 
a community

However we are not in fivor of j 
a 15c road tax This kind ot 
proposition would last forever and 
in the end the resulta gained 
would rot be satisfactory, and! 
the roads constructed would not 
be lasting nor sufficient

If it is the will of the people 
to build good roads with their 
own money and labor we are for 
It, hut we are "agin” any use 
lest taxation 
Personals

Mr and Mrs Jack Hindman 
of Clayton. N M . were here oev- 
eral days last week

Jim Dougherty made a recent 
prospecting trip to New Mexico 

Otic of the coldest northers of 
the winter hit us Wednesday 
morning and by Thursday the 
thermometer registered almost 
rero

Mr and Mr* S E Bo yet t have 
returned from a three weeks visit 
in Central Texas

A Urge party of young folks 
enjoyed the hospitality of Mr 
and Mrs T. J, Earp at their 
pretty home in the west part of 
town Saturday night.

S H Burnt v has bought the 
Palace Drug Store 

A. G Richardson has bought 
j the Jeff Earp home

j the tail«- who'knows how.
Several cars of new lumber:

: Colorado lump coal. $10 50 bin;
Coloradu nut, $1000 bln; Mexico 

I coal. $0 00 bin Western lumber 
Co.
Real Estate Activity

The unusual real estate activity 
at this time Is an eloquent re
minder of the fact that there Is

' a considerable element o: home 
| - r-eker* loo1 In* this way with the 

libs of selecting home*.
I The McLean country’ ha* n-d 

th<n\ n glaringly in the limelight 
of agricultural oomnwnltie* and 
has mack- no startling records of 
produetiy Ity, but lor consistence 
ixrformance. dry and wet years 
alike, it has no superior, and 

! tin* 'act is gradually becoming 
i known to the men who are home 
j builders

IVcr Angdi and 
! Fhil ( ’aery Co-Star 
In ‘Port Afrique*

A girl without a passport or a
na*t. .«nil i* man without a future.

] these arc the principals in Colum- 
1 Pic lire«' intrigue-laden ac
tion-filled romance, "port A t- 
ritjue," Friday and Saturday at 
the Ava'on Theatre The col s 
are played by Pier Angell and 
Phil Carey; IVnnis Price alan 
stars and Eugene Deckers and 
James llayter are featured in 
the film, which was made or 
location In Morocco's fabulous 
"forbidden city.'*

"Port Afrique" is enthralling 
entertainment not alone for it* 
exciting story and colorful, au
thentic locale, but also for the 
fact that it marks a breath!« ■, 
Itew departure in screen char
acterisation for the lovely Miss 
Angell Instead of the poignant 
roles she has heretofore played 
with such distinction Mlu Angel) 
here Is seen as a glamorous, suit-i 
ry and seductive night club en-1 
taini-r singing in a shady Casbnh j 
dive She Is spectacularly Stic- j 
cessful In the role.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
The tax folks say that thou« 

amts of us fail to send In a choc! 
for the tax we owe when we flit 
our income tax returns They 
thmk a kit of people read th. 
instructions, check their records 
figure their lax. check fhelt 
aiiini.iettc get' all Hair W-2's 
attached, but then tall to enclose 
their check These fellows Sun 
went to a lot of trouble to get 
their Sax right and then forgo: 
to enc'ooe a chi ck

Most of us know- we ha\4* to 
pay the tax. Let's all save Uncle 
Sam time and money by putting 
in our chocks with our fax re 
turn Don't send in your check 
without identifying yvhat th< 
«•heck is for The tax office ha»

t h c  p rn r c c T  h o m e

Many retired, ns well as active 
people, are living now at the 
luinoua i ’ra?> Water Hotel In 
Mineral Wells. Texas.

The world's largest lobby, 
eon .lirtabie room*, delirious food, 
health preserivng baths, and a 
grvat mineral water arc all avail
able af very economical rates

You may associate with the 
finest people of ihe Southwest at 
the Crazy Water Hotel The 
other day I noticed visiting in th«“ 
lobby one of the most success
ful cotton farmer* from the 
Plains, the retired owner of an 
abstract firm, a rancher whose 
reputation for handling steers 
! » hmi outstanding for more 
than fifty years. «  successful con
tra.-tor. s E ansae wire at farmer, 
sn owner of a ranch in the blue 
stem section of Kansas. and aj 
retired druggist all visiting and 
enjoy Ing comfortable living in, 
the Crary Water Hot«'!

Write today for information j 
‘about the economical rates, tire \ 
many wholesome activities and a 1 
pleasant way of life.

Feed 'Brown 
Manager
Cra/y Wafer Hofei 
Mineral Wells, Texas

M v .

thousands of payments They 
have trouble finding who to credit 
thc payment to when you don't 
attach the check to your return.

AVALON
Thursday:
Paul N wmnn. Wendell Corey, 

Wader Puigeon. Edmund O'Brien. 
Ann Francia, Lee Marvin

“THE RACK**

Friday, Saturday:
Pier Angeli, Phil Carey. 

Dennis Price

“FORT AFRIQUE*
in Technicolor

c

Sunday, Moi 
Charlton H »toe, Anne

“THREE VIOL  

PEO PLE
In Color

Wednesday, Thursday:
Doris Day, Louis Joyrdan, 

Barry Sullivan. Frank Lovejoy

“JULIE**

l)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

707 N Wall Phon* S00

Shamrock, Texas
Ptcsse Phon* for Appointmonts

GAS-TOONS
ERNEST WATSON

• ri

|^T Ìs L \

"Don’t Ufi m* your «or won't 
start , , , after that tuno-u« I

Our customers 
back’ I t

always com*

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE
We Ohre TOP

theClings to

road like 

sirijie of paint!
a

The ’57 Chevy can give lessons 

on taking curves ami holding the 

road to just ubont any car going. 

Few  ears at any price are so 
beautifu lly  balanced and so 

smooth, sure and solid in action.

A  car lias to have a special kind of 
build and balance to keep curves 
under control. And nobody outdoes 
Chevrolet in that department! It 
“comers” with all the solid assur
ance of an honest-to-goodness sports 
air. Chevy doesn’t throw its weight 
around on turns because it carries 
its pounds in the right places.

And if the road should turn up
ward, Chevy can take care of that 
nicely, loo—with up to 245 h.p.*

Come on in and take a turn at the 
wheel of a new Chevrolet.

1 U S A
•m -hp«•ft«* olioAi »k-brtU 

•NW M
Vt

Of «41)0 COM

*o**y—fXoi » C* svo lo) oR

Only Jranch» tod Chctrvlet dealer*

COOKE

. Abo»#, fO* '* loo* * j  F t to M A *  Sport Coopo.

All CONOITlONINft-KttrtltATMtS MAM TO OtDCR-AT NtW tfMf COST. IITJIS MM0X SDUTTI

ditplay this famout trademark

MdLeon, Tt



Champion Better Government Bills
R»p- John Ln  of Krradt and Ken. 1‘raslva Smith of Lubbork. M l
to right above, «era among the Aral of many Texas legislators to 
Introduce one of the "Metier Government" Bill* suonsorad by the 
Texaa Praaa Association. TI'A has prepared It  Hills for legislatJvo 
action. Each bill is designed to correct evils that exist in present 
Texaa laws "Had the TPA bills been In effect there would have 
been no veterans land or Duval County Brands la," aatd Senator 
Smith “ Loopholes in present laws have made possible the sc«' 
M l  *W M  of the past few .years, wherein public monies have Lu

s r s s
ria ted,” stated Ke presentati ve Lee The two Lagialalur.

public to back them in their determination to effect 
the TPA Legislation lire's bill Is HB-3E Smith's bill

Both bills are known as The Mandatory Publication Act 
They do not create any new publication requirements But they do 
call for removal from office of any public official who refuses to 
publish financial reports called for under existing lawn.

Personal
Mr. and Mr* Cliff Callahan ' Mr and Mr*. Dill Stubba. Mrs 

and daughter, Debbie, of Amarillo E J. Wlndom and Mr*. Raymond 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs Glass were in Amarillo Monday 
C. P. Callahan, over the week end night on business.

Mrs Paul Corbett and two sons 
of Hereford and N. H. Greer and 
son of Muieahoe visited their 
parents, Mr and Mrs N. A 
Greer, over the week end.

Roy Hancock. Gayle Mu lianas 
E. W. Riley spent the week 
In Lubbock

Amos Page made a business 
trip to Oklahoma City the first 
of the week.

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Windom 
Sr.,'Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gibson, 
and Mr and Mrs lx*toy Williams 
and daughter, Marilyn, visited in 
Canyon Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Vineyard and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wilson and son.

Mr and Mr* Ricky Mantooth 
of Canyon viaitcd his parents, Mr 
and Mr*. Odell Mantooth, over
the week end.

Mrs. Creed Lamb and daughter 
arc in Canadian this week visit
ing her mother, Mr*. D. P. Hoover.

Mr and Mr» Johnnie Mertel 
and daughter* were in Shamrock 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs James Jolly and
children have moved to McLean 
from Tulsa Okla.

Mr and Mrs. Amos Page and 
ch'ldrr-n and Mrs. Madge Page 
visited Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Cooper and sons in Pampa Tues
day night.

From the State Capitol

HKHHGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
■y Vsrn Sanford 

Taxaa Proas Association

Watce Problems
Even in a water-minded legis

lature, passage of a state-wide 
conservation program apparently 
faces some rough sailing.

First hitch came when the 
House conservation committee 
«Old« to hold the $100.000.000 
T H U  Water I lev.-lopnn ill Fund 
fnsMUTe for 14 days study. Sen
ate water committee had given 
It unanimous recommendation in 
less than an hour and a half.

Rep. Leroy Saul of Kress. House 
sponsor, was sharply critical of 
the delay. He said it could be 
"fatal.”

Rep. A. R. Schwartz of Galves
ton, author of the delaying motion.

A grandfather visited a 
household in which he had 
a little grandson who had 
spent part of the summer at 
a boy*' camp. The lad talk
ed so enthusiastically about 
the camp that his grand
father offered a alight re
minder "After all. though." 
he remarked, "you were 
rather glad to get home, 
weren't you?"

Well." replied the lad 
thoughtfully, "not •peelally." 
The« after a bit he added. 
“Some of the fellow* were 

thoas that had dogs *

Your ear will run better 
when It la clean and well 
lubricated. We take a per
sonal Intersat In your car to 
see to that when you bring 
It to ua. Try us next time

Cbifron  Gat 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

said he thought a $100,000.000 
fund required some safeguards 
on investments.

As now proposed, the develop
ment fund could later be increas
ed to $200.000,000 by a two- 
thirds vote of the Ix*gislature. 
Another $100,000.000 bond pro
posal to buy water storage in 
federal reservoir* could likewise 
be doublud. It means a potential 
of $400.000.000 under the two 
plans.

As designed by its sponsor*, the 
development fund would be self- 
flaneing. even show a long-range 
profit. They anticipate the state 
would receive more interest on 
the bonds It buy* from cities 
than It has to pay on bonds it 
sells.

Hut some legislator* have point
ed out that If a deficit should 
develop. It would drain money 
from the ganeral fund, straining 
the states tax resource».
Two Revenue Bills

Despite the Legislature'» early 
"wait and see” attitude on new 
taxes, two plans for new revenue# 
have been introduced.

Rep Jerry Sadler of Pert-ilia 
proposed a “manufacturing tax 
with an estimated yield of $32,- 
000.000 a year It would levy 
one-eighth of one per cent on 
gross receipts of manufacturing

Young M ob 17-ltt 
Plan MKtury 

Service yeer «•»
ITA ST YOUNSSS 
PIN ISM

HOUETOWI BUT Of 
THE RESERVE

Una AsMaer »edeyl

CONTACT

M/0«t. Oserga Tarry 

MeLsan, Tassa * 

Phans IT »

over »23 000 t. peat, including 
good* brought into Texas 

Two bills wore introduced for 
higher tuition at state colleges 
One. by Rep Murray Watauu ot ( 
Mart, would double fees at slate 
colleges, bringing In some $3,- 
000.000 more a year. Another, 
by Rep Harold Pariah of Taft, 
would allow the college govern
ing boards to set tuition Basic 
fee now is $23 a semester (or j 
Texas students 
“ Ethics" Program Up

State bar-recommended bills to 
curb Influence peddling have been 
introduced In the Senate

Sen William Fly of Victoria 
sponsored the measures which 
would (1) prohibit a legislative 
member or candidate from rep
resenting a c'lent before any state 
agency except the Industrial Ac
cident Board, and (2) abolish the 
mandatory continuance in trials 
where a legislator has been re

tained as counsel
Sen Searcy Bracewdl offered 

a bill with stiff penalties for a 
state official offering or accept
ing a bribe 
In tha Mill

Other measure* dropped on th<* 
legislative assembly line would

1. Prohibit offering for sale
any merchandise at leas than coat 
if the number of units is re
stricted or the merchant refuses 
to sell to any “willing customer.” 
By Rep Reuben Tatawk ol 
Temple and Sen A M Atkin 
Jr of Paris.

2 Require ligubyists to reg
ister with the secretary of stat
By Rep R H Cory of Victoi ia

3 Request the Texas legislat
ive council to Investigate small 
loan business and report In 1936. 
By Rep Crlas Col* of Houston

4 Creatr a state municipal 
planning board to assist xmallei 
cities in getting federal aid lor

MCLEAN. TpCAS. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY T, 195T Pg 5

alum clearance By Sen Henry j 
It Goratez of San Antonio.

3. Set aside 11.000 square feet 
of space lor state art-hives in l 'te , 
soon to be-Unit state courts build
ing By Sen Charles Herring of 
Austin

6 Revamp the law to put into 
effect «  paid adult probation aorl ( 
parole system By Sen. Crawford 
Martin of Hillsboro

7 Give Texas citizens and bus
inesses preference in receiving i 
state contracts By Sen Ottis 
Lock of Lufkin

8 Provide for regulation ot 
brake fluid aal<*s by the liepart' 
mnet of Public Safety By Fly

9 Create a new license that 
DPS could issue to 14- and 16- | 
year-old# for riding motor scoot 
ers By Sen Jarrard Secresi of

Temple
10. Allow life liiauranoe com 

parties to own branch office» If 
the com|ianies occupy 30*1 of the 
spare By Sen George Parkhouse 
of Dallas.

11. Broaden field of authorized 
investments by life insurance 
companies By Parkhouse

12. Provide for treatment of 
narcotic addicts at state mental 
hospitals By Rep Richard C 
White of Ki Paso (Opposed by 
state hospital officials »

13. Give board of control sup
ervision over design of new state 
buildings, aimed at preventing 
easts exceeduig appropriations 
By Murtin
Oil Hearing Set

Iiwlt ¡« iidi nt oil operator*, who 
want pipeline connections to their

wells, will air their grievance* at 
an April 1 hearing 

Texas Railroad Commission call - 
ed the hearing on petition ol fiva 
producer groups.

Issue of Texaa oil produetion 
has drawn national and inter
national attention with pressure* 
lor larger allowables to meet 
West European slioHugi's caused 
by the Suez blockade

Major oil cotr,panic*, have lav- 
ored increases. Independent# 
have not They contend major 
have an "unfair advantage" in 
being able to market oil by pipe
line. rather than truck 

They hope the current demand 
can lie used to loree itwjers t «  
furnish pipelines to some, BA00 
unconnected wells owned by tot- 
dependents.

Candy V  Cake...
*11 kind* os good things for your Valentine's Parry in our selec
tion of holiday foods. . .  Sweet-Heart desserts, choice no-*vastc 

meats cut-to-order, fresh picked fru its and vege tab les  from  our 
tasy shopping displays.

F L O U R  Sri. 98

YOU CAN’T BANE WRONG

- to BAKE-RITE
Far all Ceekieg. Baking. Frying

C offee Your
Choice

Sunshine 1 tb pkg.

Marshmallows 29c
Kun«r's 24 os. jar

Sweet Pickles 47c
Kunor's Peeled

Tomatoes -  1 5 c

303 sizeM ile High Cut

Green Beans 2 - 2 5 c
G A R D E N  F R E S HVEGETABLES

Texas

Oranges 5 tb  bog 33c
Control American

Bananas tb 15c
Red

Spuds 10 * -  39c
^  X  a .  A  X  A .  A .

T  Q U A L I T
J A

F I N E S

M E
1 V

I  v  y  f s

Armour's 3% tb con

Picnic Shoulders $2.39
Wilson's

Bacon 2**« $1.12
Cheese 2 * - 65c

Del Monte 46 oz. con

Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice 29c
400 count

Kleenex 27c
Reg pkg

Kotex 33c
Delsey

Tissue 2 -  25c
Del Monte 2Yi size

Peaches -  31c
Giant size

SURF 59c

Armour's

Chili
Armour's

Plain

1 tb  con

29c

TREET - 43c
Armour's 12 oz. can

Chopped Beef 35c
Armour's Dash

Dog Food 2 -  27c
Armour's 1 tb  can

Tamales 19c
VAN CAMP

300 sizo 

No. 2 sizo

Pork & Beans
2  . . . , 2 5 c  

2  « .„ .3 5 c

Dial Soap
2  2 5 c  

2  < „ 3 5 c

Reg size 

Both size

-K R A F T ,
M iniature 10 ’/ i oz. pkg. 
MARSHMALLOWS

Philadelphia 3 oz. pkg. 

CREAM CHEESE

Salad Dressing qt. 

MIRACLE WHIP

25c
15c
53c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., FEB. 8, 9, 1957

PUCKETTS
★ G R O C E R Y  ^ M A R K E T *
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C L A U ir i lO  INFORMATION 
RATS»

Minimum Chary* ............... MN
N f  w«rA »rat insertion......... So
Following Ineertions ........... 1)4«
)aal|jr rata In claeeifie4

oalumn, par Inch ................7t c
til sUa eaah with ««Mar. unlaaa 
i i itc m tr  h u  an u t ilt l fth id  *cy  
taunt with Tha News.

, a — Talaphona 47 —

Far tala— Larga • room hauaa
with 1 aeri, land, priced at »1250: 
»»co «own and ha'anoa aaay 
tarma at 5% -Internat. Mwyd 
Meador, S 2o

FOR H INT

For Rent—Flee room hauaa an 
4th and Clarendon tta. Fhena
I BOOK ¿i. J. J. Railsbaek. 1c

FOR tALR____ Far Root—Furniahad apartment
---------------------- I and bodreoma t> »*  paid. Fhana

For tala—M international trae- iotw . ti-tfe
tar. too tdgar Loo. 4 d - t f e _________________________________

For Rant—Throe bedroom un- 
Far tala— «  bedroom home, furniahad houaa. Water bill paid,

ranga oaoh «tova, tingar «owing Mm. Comoran. t-tfc
machine, good ataal cot. m a t t m a o . .................... .......... - .... ■ .
O. F. Andera. »-to I , Por Rant—Two »-room madam

—----------------y ..... ....... ...  ■Itduoaa. ana with »an«« for chil
■" 1 ■ ' /;■' or pate Phan« 7F11, man

For M U Fa» tana and Moat rim é. or aoa tmahay Price. 4-tfe

Ml tC tL L A N tO U t

You ara Invitad to all aarvlcea and body 1 The« 3 23.
. Leon Bird. Paator

I will da Ironing in my home. 
Flaaaa cull Mm. Frank Oallghtly. 
Fhena 223W 4 Ip

For tola—Modern 2 tadraam 
hama with floor fumo««; pi urn had

•m ma far jraur inocmt tas
ratuma. Paul Kaneratty. Pisan»
147J. V

RIF yaur hams a# rasan«« ana
W o r k  guaranteed 

O. W. Humphrey*

to  yd Maader. Realtor

For talo— I am tha Tanca- 
Louisiana Talking Bible dMnb- 
utor. ttortee from tha Now and 
Old Taotamonta far ohlldran. 
Vergai Ray Smith. 4-2p

Far ta l»—Twa badmam hauaa
living In. Carpata •» 

ana badraam and 
hail, tea Oaorga Tarry. 49-Wo

3-4p—tf

Fried oh lek an aarvad daily 
bah ad chiatton aarvad an tunday 
Howdy Cafo. 11-tfo

NOTlCt. dog Owner»—There 
will be o trapper at work on the 
RO Ranch far the "«at three 
menthe. Cyanide gun« will be 
uaM and Ram Cal»« will nat be 

ble far doga that might 
pd to n / » r

Wanted: Irentng to do in my 
homo. Helen gimmone, Phene 
244W. ip

Wanted: Ceparianoad Saoretary 
age 2» ta IT Apply In peraen to 
6. Vanderbarg. Citizen# tank A 
Truet Ca.. Pampa, Taaxa. t-Sa

FEMALt HELP

WOMEN It-»»  to addreoa and 
mail aur oirculam at ham« on 
commlaaian. writ* GIFT FAIR. 
(Dept. 17), tprlngflald. Fonna. 
6 3e

CHURCH
CALENDAR

«Oiurrliea of this area art ln- 
«tied to run their activity cal
endar* weekly In Ihla column l

McLean MethodNt Churoh
Each Sunday

Church School it 43 a. m
Mnrnin< Worship 10 55 a. m. 
Veapct-a 5 00 p m
MY Fellowship «  00 p m
A cut dial invitation to extended 

o the public, to attend any or 
>11 the service* Make plana to 
•tend every Sunday.

Jack Riley. Pastor

Will da aaw Wing. J. 
Emit". Phan« tow. t-tfo

Far talo—4-roam madam hauaa. 
taa J. 6. tmlth ar oali

Finish high aohaal «r  g-ede
tparn times 
D i p l a m a i  

«tart where you loft 
w rit« c  o L U M •  I A 

|||| Feu* plead living tCHOOL, Rea 1414, Amarilla 
roam suite. dmatta tabla a«d
ah aim, ataal wardmba. two mat- . ' . T  “
traaoao and «pringa, ginger «ave-I I-inooln was assassinated at 
log machina. Mm. Ran Tedder. Fords theatre while attending a
t  ml. C, IV* N. MoLoon. 1« pla> entitled "Our 

__  - ______ — — ('ouain "
American

Fir*! Presbyterian Churoh
Bible School l O t n t
Worship 11 A re
Westminster Fellowship b p re 
Evening worship 7 p. m 
Nursery for children 
Ladies Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church: 

To prov ide the public worship of 
lod to presch the redeeming 
love of Oirist; to comfort the 
torrowing and help the needy, 
to creole the spirit of Chrtsttan 
fellowship: to servo the com
munity the nation, and a needy 
world this to the mission of 
our church

Church Of Cnrlst 
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11.45 a. ni
Young People's Classes

6 00 p m 
Evening preaching 7 00 p in 

W ednesday Serv ice»
Ladies Bible Study 2 p m  
Bible classes, all ages. 7 30 pm 
We welcome your attendance 

Investigation, and support You 
the church and the church 

you. “We preach only 
Christ and Him crucified." -1 
Cor 2 2. “We speak the truth 
In love.’*—Eph. 4:15. You ate 
never s stranger but once . . .

J. F. Doggett. Mnustct

Church of the Nszarene
Sunday Scrvicas:

Sunday School 10 a. re
Preaching 11 a m
Evening worship 6 .10 p m 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer service 7 00 pm 
Missionary avrvic« each 2nd Wed
nesday

vutne and Get Your Faith 
Lifted.

W E Bond. Pastor

10 a. m.
11 a in

6 30 p m. 
7:30 p m

F irst Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Tuesday:
W M V. meetings 

Wednesday
Sunday School teachers and 

officers meet at 7 p m 
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 7 30 p m, followed by choir 
practice.

Alanmed Baptist Church
sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. in
Morning worship 11 a. in
Training Union 7 p. in
VNening worth«!» 8 p. m

Monday W. M S  2 p. m
WtdiH-sday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. re
Come and worship with ua. H< 

tiiKmg those who say, "1 was glad | 
when they said unto me. let us 

! co into the house of the 1-Ord."
I Psalms 122:1.

LIBR AR Y  N E W S
By Lady Bryant Lbrarixn

Everywhere there U news and 
this report of the circulation 
record to the best news of all 
(or the library.

From January through De- j 
oember 1956. inclusive, adults 
read 2.545 books and asked 120 
questions to be answered through ! 
tl» ‘ use of encyclopediaa. bio* 
graphies. dictionaries. a manaes 1 
etc

From the teen-age and youth j 
(Irtch school) group 3,308 books - 
were circulated beside* 207 ref- I 

1 rpence questions that required j  
| some time In research A lotal 
| of 2.249 Items listed as mixed- 
, laneous. Includes newt|>apers. pic- 
t turem .maps, and magazines

If you have been wondering 
how 50rL of the public spend 
their free time, this to our report 
rivaling-wise

Financial Sfaf#m#nt Gray County, Taxât 

December 31, 1954

SUMMARY OF BALANCES. RECEIPTS ANO DiSBURSEMENTS
Rjlsncas Sa'anoea
1-t-fiE Heosipte Disbursements 12-11-54

S 3 ? r l
»  27 «2.3 73 171 945 11 176 227 18 22.741 66

12.1*40 62 168.742 48 16 < 687 76 17 845 34
6 tl70 •** 8.475 37 5.375 80 9.170 56

C l l 'â  J 12.749 OR 29.942 82 20 481 44 22.210 46

5N.6A4 42 379.106 78 .165 772 18 72.01602

RAB 6 136 9.3 14 387 07 25 634 35 7965
HAH So 1 977 90 79 800*7 69 716 52 11061 85
KAH No. 2 6 986 17 101165 75 108 <184 96 66 96

HAH No 3 44 (10 64 868 .v> 64 728 25 184 01
RAll No 4 2 825.58 35 576 24 37.753 53 648 29

I'M A LR 7.509 89 158.937 63 164 788 18 1 659 14

Lateral Road 22.910 86 19.32751 ,18.236 29 4.011 88

47.580 93 479 062 93 506.932 08 17.711 78

Fingi M # P 4 ‘«56 19 1841861 16 380 00 7,005 00

RAS IAS 8.327 96 16 750 93 17 290 00 7 788 89

IfiMQWll U s 10.306 72 87 578 08 87 242 11 10.642 69

Í  à * 2160107 122 747 62 120.912 11 25 436 58

S v d R f 494 417 64 572 4.52 46 580 9.19 66 485 930 44
f f a f i  School 4.423 « 54.196.23 10 080 00 48 569 59

114 779 72 6TJ.165 60 609.998 51 176.946 79
"S ^ F u n .1 13 7»1 29 24.81371 24,112 31 14.482 69
Ta w  Library 499 50 1.504 00 1 686 50 .31700
lloapitxl 350.(144 23 8 456 25 .313 625 .32 44 875 16
Rond 000 650 081 00 15272 87 634 808 13

»77 *45 74 1 983.688 25 1 555.685 19 1 406.929 80

2 984 585 58 2.551.301 56
Lrs* Transfers 677 030 46 677 020 46

1 107.812 16 2 287 565 12 1.874 211 10 1.521.096 18

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS GRAY COUNTY 
Dacombar 31, 19S4

Rea« iirieraat Full Maturity
Sanee Oste Rat» IS S U * Date OuMtanaing

n 5-15-31 5 50% 150 000 00 3-1-31 50 16.000 00
c 5-15-31 550 380.000 00 1-31 57 19.000 00

1948 10-1-48 250 30000 00
225 45.000 00 12-10-49 57 15 000 00

1906 9-15-56 300 325.000 00
370 325.000 00 3-15-56 67 630 000 00

H06FITAL
'66 6-1-46 150 300 000 00

125 140 000 00 3-1-67 61 165.000 00
fil Ref 3-1-51 1 50 30 00000

I* 1.75 75.000 nn 2-1 52 57 3000000
55 9-1 55 L. *-20 ; ; r . 300.00000 3-1-56 65 33000000

1.215.000.00

Aaf
m HAS »•15-51

NON-VOTtO DEBT

3 % * 13».300 00 3-15-52 »0

W
Total

1000 00

ERODO 00 
1.3B3.000 00

A. C WILSON i^taaa-l BRICK L. PARKER.
Caunty Judge Gray County Texas

Psntecaatal Hallnats Church 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a  m
Morning Worship 1 1 a m
Youth meeting 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 730 p tn.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Womans Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, 1 p. m 
Prayer changts things for sou!

Popularity is s crime from the 
moment it is sought; it is only 
a virtue when men have It 
whether they will or not George
Sav-Ue.

McLSAN 
LIONE CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12:0» p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visiters Waloema

Taxpayers Urged  
To .Seek Qualified Aid 
With Tax Returns -

‘Taxpayers finding It necea-
sary to obtain outside assistance 
in the preparation ot their 1966 
loderal tax returns should con
sult qualillrd tax practitioners." 
Walter C Bowen of Internal 
Revenue said this week

"Man> taxpayers are obtaining 
incompetent p«rsons to assist 
them In the preparation of their 
•56 returns." Mr Bowen revealed 
"Smaller fees charged by these 
persons are the usual Inducement 
The type ol person Offering this 
•service' usually sets up »hop in 
s o m e  business establishment 
v here lein|»i ary desk spar» may 
be obtained

'Taxpayers requiring ho'p In 
complex matters should consult 
qualified tax praetition-r* when
ever possible Much highly val
uable assistance, however, is pro
vided employees by company 
eashlers. auditors and bookk '-p- 
ers. or bank personnel

‘Taxpayers who seek doubtful 
asstotam-e in the preparation of 
their returns are reminded that 
they must stand responsibility 
for the accuracy of th<‘ir entries 
and calculations "

April 15 to the deadline foi 
filing federal lax returns Cheri 
or money orders agcpaynlgmonW 
or money orders accompanying 
return* should la* made payabl' 
to Internal Revenue Service, 2101 
Pacific Avenue. Dallas.

Rainbow’s End 
For Health Seekers

The famous Crazy Water Hotel 
In Mineral Wells maintains the 
atmosphere and friendliness of 
the Old West Farmers, ranch
ers. buxines* and professional peo
ple visit this great hotel for rest, 
for health and wholesome pleas
ure.

Rales by the week, for room 
food. bath, massage and mineral 
water, range from »40 to »52 and 
for two people from $70 to »92 50

Another feature to the 5-Day 
Special where two people may 
enjoy a choice room, complete 
dally hath and massage and any
thing desired for breakfast —for 
only »36

Since 1878 Mineral Wells has 
been a mecca for health seekers [ 
through the Southwest Crazy 
Water became famous generations 
ago More than 40,000.000 peo
ple have used Crazy Water In

fsrtorUy.
You ran visit this groat hotel 

now. Tima and a small amount 
of money spent there wilt be an
Investment In pleasant living Mid
good health For rtearvatlons 
writ* to Fred Brown, manager. 
Crazy Water Hotel Mineral 
Well», Texas (Adv >

The truly Illustrious are they 
who do not court the praise <» 
the world but perform the actions 
which deserve It —Gaorgc Henry
Tilton.

The moat exhausting thing In 
life. 1 have discovered, to being 
insincere Thai to why so much 
of social life U exhausting; one to wearing a mask —Anne Mor
row Lidbergh.

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAM PS  

Made to Order

—?uniczr7im+—
Fhma 47 

McLEAN. TEXAS

New R EM IN G T O N
Q u M ’A & t  with Mind* Tib

Imagine owning this superb 
new portable! You can — for 
only a small down payment 
and eaty monthly terms. Sec 
it today. It is tha complete 
office typewriter in personal 
size — has 36 real office lypa 
writer features Complete witb 
carrying case.

THI COMFIITI OfHCI TYFiWilTU 
-  -- III MRIONAI MU----------

(M r f f l r // // ‘J----

L O O K /
N E W  F O R D  T R U C K S  ^ ’5 7

T T sSi a

b T

T k »  l » 8 t k » f » !  Mor# A « «  «  car eoe»
•»»O* O Nvcfc—I» •  O C©4Rpl#*#ly n««r 
k**d o l voA.cto A  'BO* Ko 'M  Ht#E

Nl.#» Rlvro ihoo hod O »0«.

9
1«Salty MW na Cote I I m i . 
•ca i  lew sct p riced ,*  i»e u  mod. 
am flh Co» lin# 4*a ccmp!««« 
MW tarto» vptotO.OOO ISOCW '

R aw  a ll» « *  wiA Sly brida body. Ha-dofd st -o ,<<rs 
cod. * • «  yea eyla «ad M>a tc io . y
«i »"f te ll n o m », a  »«'labia a  1)4 «ad » II. body l e ^ t

LOOK
They’re modem through and through

Th e boldly modem styling you roe girt hinti at bow 
deep-down modem the *57 Ford« really are!

New Rancherò ride», handles and look» like a mod
ern car. It's a rugged truck that carries over half a 
ton- more than many standard pickups. Ford's aO- 
new Ttk Cab S o w  brings modem design to the 
big-truck field. It's America's lowest-priced* Tilt 
Cab ime

New Ford pickups bark up their modem stvlinf 
wtth higher power, completely new cab», a new kind 
0< rida Sty tende bodies are biggest of any pickup.

The trucks diown bene fuel touch the »weeping 
change» in the new Ford line for *57. See your Forti 
Dealer for complete detail» an the truck to It your Jab.

RfWeab»-»ei»pl**«ly -#w- ii'ce»«» rosati««, 
Mwb'i n«w w.*w wtocattne. n» «  .m«««* 
M y ««w Hi On 1

NTW HOn* •••«!«><l I;* h ,  r«my tab*. 
n - W O w a w  i w y e » »  e »  Marni
yrsibrlrty Iflkyro»« I ■

i A»te«'S  la a it *«4*1» 
haa i * K la * t  •« toaCaar» tau«« 1« o»«ra n  — 
war*» b la  byCravltc brala. ClrrMb ate bra»«

I *»»*•

M  «atra cae A aartta  i  br»g«i< y k l r r  b « » « il
M a  la te '««  '  t e  N | e  «a* bal w<CM> baCy-

NTW that»:» m a a p b l «law haw«». «* 1« t |%
Uro«*«, Naw tbrrirar trarr) a te  «Mr a lia t i
Maw » '« M r tayatW y terra«» '

RTW p*w a r  aCvaaaaal M .yk.. kon«( a»«r. 
haar br»«Wra*. I . f k a  t t a y r m e  rafrot a tw
Wear » y*r a.r )iw«M ten teoia « «a t  
*•••** -  V »  or Srt, ui «*«ry waCtll

For '57 m.nd thm yomro a.homd—
FORD TRUCKS COST LESS

list TO OWN...USS TO tl/N... MSMOMCM TOOI

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. Your Friendly Ford AbbIei


